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A ]NEW MISSION BAND. Then the way opened to go to India; allô
now she goes as one of our missionaries,

On October 3, tlîree young women sailed, with that devoted young band that is 0fn the
froni Montreal for our mission in idia. way there.

One of them -%vas Miss Sinclair, wvlo bas Miss Weir, another of this youthful band,
been home on a furlough, to, whom so many says that wvhen she was a littie girl, the
of the young people have iistened with de- Childreu's Record was one of the influences
light, and -who is now returning to lier field. that helped to turn ber mind towards the

With ber were Miss Weir, of East Oxford, mission field. For this the Ohildren's Record
Ont., and Miss Lick, of Oshawa, Ont., tbe is very, very, thankful.
latter to be niarried tu Dr. Thonipson, wbo I wish I «knew something more of wbat
Is now one of our missionaries tliere. led the others 1.0 give their lives to the

A week later, October 10, two more young work, but I can only give what I bave got.
wonxen sailed froni the sanie port for tbe Pray for this mission band tbat tbey may
sanie fild. They werc Miss Leydea, of AI-I be kept f romi siclcness and danger and deatb,
mnonte, Ont., and Miss Thonipson, of Scar- and may be able to bring bappiness and
boro, Ont. Ahl wiil meet in London, and hope into many a dark sad beart, and lite
will go together to India. Iamioiig the women of India.

A bright and happy party they will be,
for t1here is no life so penceful and restful THE CHILD WIFE.
and happy as in tlîe path of duty with God's A Srtuuv 1-.1POi TUEF NE.w UE..lDUXDV.

smie upon it, 'whethîer that duty be at home Rcv. Fred. Paton, missionary on*Male<ula,
with parents or in the far off mission field. a large island in the New Febrides, near

It would lie very interesting did 've know îvwhere our own missionaries Mr. and Mrs.
bow cadi of theni was led to go as a mis- Annand are, writes to a mlssionary paper
sionary. Let me tell the story of one. the following sad story of beathen. eruelty:

One day some fourteen years ago, Rev. Lately a husband shot bis wife-a littie
Dr. bMcJ)onald, nuwv of Dundee, Que., who girl of thirteen years-througb the ]eg, and
wns thea pastor of St. Andrew's Oburcli, then broke ber anm. The sole cause of this
Carleton Place, was addressing a missionary murderous attack being that tbe poor cbild
:meeting In St. Johîn's Church, Almonte. He had not worked so regularly in the garden
said to the pastor that he would like to have as the wvretch thought she ought..
the cildren at the meeting as wvell as the The little wife, with broken arm asid
older people;, and the chlldren came. wounded leg, actually walked six miles to

He spuke very earnestly to theni, telling, Pangkumnu, the mission station, to flud lIn
of the sad state of tbe heathen without tie the missionary the tenderness that 'was
Gospel. Ile said that tbe older people were sadly lacking in ber savage busband.
too old now to train as missionaries, and She received careful medical attention.
tbey bad duties at home that they couid flot The buliet had penetrated ber leg above tbe
leave; but lie askied the chlldren if some o! knee, and ber arm was broken'i!1 boti
themi would flot give theniselves to this bones. She is -now able to use ber le!t armi
,%vork. quite freely again, and will soon returu

Among the listening ehidren was a littie home recovered.
girl by the name o! Leyden, wbose beart Whîat strange newv ideas of God may bave
was touclîed, and who with clîildhood's arisen in that little child-wife's breast as
earnest purpose thouglit she would like to she painfully toiled over that weary jour-
be a rissionary. ney ! Perhaps she would say, " The Missi

The wish grew stronger witb ber growtb, will receive me. He is so kind te èvery-
and like a true mis.ionary she did not walt body. How different to our m1en!
until slie got to the heathen, but did wbat " But tiien lie is a white man, and perbaps
she could at home. (that is the reason of bis klndness. Yet no,

For two or tbree years sbe was lu there are white men as cruel almost as our
Montreal, working as a type-writer, and did men.
much good work, in ber evening and Sab- "1e says it Is bis God-tbe Jesus God.
bath bours. So bard did she work that That this God loves us and pities us. I bopo
healtb falled, and she bad to, go home. some one loves us. It is so bard to be
There vitb rest sbe got well again. Jalways badly treated."



Could a heathen ebild of thirteen have child-wife in ber cruel bondage and pain ?
any sucb feelings ? Possibly not in cern- Thank God for the band of devoted mis-
pleteness; but may not The Eternal, wbo sionaries in these dark Islands, and for the
sees ln the bud tbe full-blown rose, have monley and prayers that support tbem ln
seen sonie sucb bud of promise ln the siglis their Obrist-lke work.
and sulent wistful longinge of a poor darir1

HIINDUJ MOTHER TEACHING HER CHILD TO PRAY.

"The heathen iu bis blindness; came te our heathen forefathers and taugbt
Bows down te wood and stone." tbem of Christ who died to save, and -%bo

This is a sad picture. The Hindu mother'hears us wvhen we pray; and these bezathen
wishes ber cbild te pray, and tbe best she mothers can only know better as we. send
knows is to teacb hima te worsbip tbe missionaries to tell them better.
image of a cow wbicb can neitber bear nor Some of you would like te speak te tbis
belp. boy and tell him of the mistake bie is malt-

How different tbis us from the way in ing, and perhaps you wiIl some day go te
whicb you were taugbt, at your motber's the mission field wbere tbere are maillions
knee, te say, "«Our Father, wbo art lu more like bim.
beaven," and te pray te One wbo caui botb But you need net wait tili tben, you can
bear and belp. help them now. What you give for mis-

Tbe Hindu mother loves ber child as your siens belps te send the Mlssionary. 'You
motber cares for yeu, and the only reason can pray toe, that the hearts Of tiiese chl-
that your mother knew bow te teacb Yeu dren may be opened te receive tbat Savieur
better is because, long age, maissionaries jof whom tbe missionaries tell.

1896 THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. 163
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CHRIST AND CASTE. "'Yes, I know it to ba truc. And thls la
A xnlssionary ln India once saw a man the way the pin happened to, cost so much.

iying on the roadslde, is zouth, in the You -know that calicoce, after they are
mud, lits blue lips covered wltii froth, and printed and wvashed and dried, are smoothed
the rain beating upon hlm. He asked, "Are 1by being passed over heated rollera. Well,
you slc ?" " No." " Are you drunk «?" iby some mischance, a pin dropped so as te
"INo." 1'Well, what Is the matter VI' lie upon the principal roller, and Indeed be-
ara cold." He was dylng from exposure i came wedged into it, the head standing out
and yet thousands of people were passing t a littie f rom the surface.
by hlmu on the way to a religlous festival, "*Over and ovtef went the roller, round

andnotonewoud hlp imbeeuseho asand round went tecloth, winding at length
nd oth awulte. phmbcus i a upon stili another roller, until the plece

On another occasion lie saw a man who was measured off. Then another piece began
liad falien from a building and was seri- to be dried and wound, and se on until a
ously hiurt. He said to the people, "'Why hundred pieces had bee counted off.
do you flot take this man to the hospitai ?" " These were flot examined lmmediately,
Tliey ahrugged their shoulders and said, but reznoved frem. the xnachinery and laid
1'How can %ve toucli hlm? He le not of our aside. Wheu at length they came to be in-
caste." These things liappened ln far-away spected, It was found that there were holes
India. ln every plece throughout the web, and only

Here le something that happened in three-quarters of a yard apart. Now, ln
.kmerica. A poor boy was thrown from a every piece there were from thlrty-five te
train and badly Injured. He was picked Up forty-flve yards and at uluepence a yard
and put ln the baggage-car. A littIe tad eight counit Up te about one hundred
motherly woinan quietly went to hlm, andadegt pounds.
tearing lier handkerchief inte stripe, bound "0Of course the goods could not be classed
up bie 'wounde and gave hlma ler shawl for as perfect goode, se they were sold as rem-
a pilîow. nants, at about haIt the price they 'would

Now the people et India have huinan have brouglit liad It not been for that hid-
hearta and human feelings as well as the den pin.
people of America. What causes suai a "'Now, It seems to rae that when a boy
dîfference ln conduct ? It le caste that rules 1takes for hits companion a profane swearer,
the ilindu, and Christ who rules the Chris- a Sabbath-brenker, or a lad that le untruth-
tian. Let the H-indu break from, caste and fui, and a littIe girl lias for lier playmate
follow Christ, hoe will then be as kind and ione who le unkind and dîsobedient, or iu
tender as Christiane are. any way a wicked chuld, they are luke the

It le our duty te send and te, tell tlicm of roller which took te Its bosom the pin.
Christ. His last command was, " Go ye inte Without their being able te lielp It, etten
-all the worid and preacli the Gospel te tic evIl Influence clings te, them, and leaves
every creature." its mark upon everybody with wiom they

corne ln contact.
'iTint pin damaged lrreparably 4,000

ONLY A PIN. yards of new print, but bad company lias
"'Only two or three days ago an overseer ruiried thousande of souls for 'whom Christ

lu au Engîleli mili found a pin whlch costs died. flemember, 'one sinner destroyeth
t'tc coxnpany nearly a hundred pounda." much good; therefore, avold evil cern-

«"Was it stolen V" asked Susie. "I sup- panions.' "1-Echo.
pose it muet have been very handeome. i-
Wae It a diamond pin V" THE DEA2DLY CIGA2RETTE.

" Oh, ne, my dear ! not by any meane. It A few wecka ago, lu Philadelphia, a four-
was iust sucli a pin as people buy avery teen-year-old boy laid a wager as f0 how
day. Here la one upon my drese." ,many cigarettes lie could emolte ln haIt an

" Suci a pin as that cost nearly a hun- .hour. Ne was lighting the twentiefh when
dred pounda V" exclalmed John. "'I don't; the haIt hour -was up. As a resuit ho took
beileve it." Jsicli that niglit and died ln a few heurs.

." ut mamnia saye it le a true sfory,"1 lu-! M.any a boy Is stunting hie growth, and
terpoed Suele. injuring hie heaiti by the use of cigarettes.
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'£LONG EFINGER NAILS."$
A Tiip STORY 0F THE DIASSACRE AT ICUCUENG,

CHINA, ONLY BIXTEEF MONT1IS AGO.

On the south-eastern coast of China you
wili find the large city of Foochow, at the
mouth of the Min river. Foiiow the Mii
one hundred miles inland, and you will
reach Kucbeng, a walled city, where noble
Engiish missionaries have labored for many
years, and hundreds of Chinese people have
become Christians.

But Kucbeug is a hot place iu summer; 50
the missionaries have been iu the habit 0f
going out on the mountains, twelve miles
away, to speud the sultry days of July and
August -at the little village of Whasang
('« Flowery Hilil"), which is two thousand
feet higlier than Kucheng, and therefore
mucli heaithier and cooler.

To this village July, 1895, went as usuai
the Kucheng band of missionaries, the Rev.
Mr. Stewart, his wife and five dhiîdren, Mil-
dred, Kathleen> Herbert, Evan and Baby
Hilda, together with seven young lady mis-
sionaries. Iu this pleasant summer retreat
they little dreamed, ln the closing days 0f
July, of the dreadful plans that were belng
laid for tbeir destruction only a littie 'way
off among the mountains.

Fifteen miles distant, up among the moun-
tain crags, was a fastness called Kunsang-,
where nearly tbree hundred desperate men,
called " Vegetarians," were holding secret
meetings, like a band o! robbers, to decide
wbat to do. For these lawless men had, for
more than a year past, given their own,
Chinese nelghbors so much trouble by bnrn-
ing, killing and plundering, that the gover-
nor of the district lad sent two regîments
of Ohinese soldiers to punish them.

Althougb safely hiddea far up among the
crags of the mountains, these wicked niex
were growing desperate, and all agreed that
they must plunder somebody-but whom ?

Their captain, or leader, was a man
named Tang, but generally knowu by bis
nicknp.me, " Long Finger Nails," because he
always allowed lis nails to grow two luches
long ! Hie was a fortune teller, and being
the most intelligent o! the " Vegetarlans -
(a p~eople s0 called because they profess te
eat no0 meat), and a writer of popular songs,
he soon became the leader of this baud of
desperadoes.

It was le who was chiefly responsible for
alI the horrible things they soon afterwards
did. lie had written notes to alI the ring-

leaders «lu the country around, ordering
them to nieet him at the mountaîn fastniess
of Kunsang. When they came lie told their
fortunes, and told them they must do some
darir and dreadful thing If they would
escape rula by soliers.

A council of war was beld on Monday
nîglit, July 29, and tbree plans were pro-
posed-to rob a ricli Chinaman in a neigli-
boring village of Tangteuk; or to set fire to

"'Long Fluger Nails."1
the city of Kucheng and plunder it while
the people were fleeing; or to rob the
foreign missionaries at Whasang.

But there were niany opinions, and the
leaders could flot agree. The wild preci-
pices rang witb the loud voices of these
fierce men as they broke the stilîness of the
night in angry dispute. At length " Long
Finger Nails " cried:

" Let's draw straws !

165189Ô
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"Agreed! shoutcd a chorus of voices-!1 Meanwhule another band had broken into
those of Hok, Lt, Ming, Lang, Neng, Wong, the other cottage wvhere six young ladies
Ping, Yek, and ethers of the robber band. wvere staylng-Misses Marshall, Newcombe,

Long Finger Nails tlien drew the lot and! Stewvart, Gordon, Codrlngtou, and ToiTsy
It fell on Wlxasang. But some said: " No; Saunders, sister of Miss Nellie Saunders,
let's watt tili to-morrow niglit and then try already killed. Miss Newcembe was stab-
again." becl, and, ith her liead aimest severed, was

And se they did; but, again, on Tuesday thrown over a precipice. The leader, Yelt,
niglît Long Finger Nails drew " Whasang.' and eleven other men surrounded the other
Once more ail agreed to wait; but ou Wed- tive young ladies, who begged that their
ncsday niglit, the t.htrty-flrst, the captalu lives be sparcd.
again drew Whasang! For a few moments the liard liearts of

As Long Finger Nails was a fortune teller, these cruel meu seemeci te relent, but just
hoe crled out, 'lTliat setties it ! " then To Chie, the leader next lu Influence

He at once ordered the band to prepare te Finger Nails, came rushing along, wav-
to mardi te tlîe littie village, fitteen miles lng a red flag wtldly, sliouting:
away, wvhere the missionarles were now «"KilI tliem ! Kili them ! Klll them t
sleeping peaeefuily, neyer dreamtng of So Yekz and lis baud turncd baek to the
harm. five lovely young wonien, now kneeling lu

Ouly one hiundred, liowever, obeyed& the prayer, and ran them through with spears
order. They wvere wvlld, flerce-looking fei- Itili they aIl feIl over dead, save one, and
Iowa, bent on dreadful deeds. They knew she oniy escaped because they theuglit lier
the mouintain patlis, and so, even at mid- dead, too.
ntght, could safely thread their way dewn Truly, these nine noble souls were mar-
over the rocks. 1tyrs tndeed ! Mr. Stewart was a gifted mari,

The sun -%vas just rising on Thursday 1descended from an Irish carl; and Miss
morning, tlie first day of August, whcn, 'Cisie Marshall wvas a fair, lovely Engllsh
Mildrcd, Kathleen and Herbent Stewart, a girl, only twenty-tliree, aud tlie daugliter of
trio of happy chidren, climbcd the hili be- a mninister. And as mueli couid be said of
yond their cottage te gather wild flowers for; ail tlie others. But tliey ceunted net their
thec breakfast table, for tt was Herbert's lives (lear unto them. They kcnew there
sixth binthday. j wexe dangers wlien they le! t their native

Suddeniy they heard liorns and drums,; land, but they gladly laid down aIl for
and Iooking up they saw a band of ene hun- 1 Christ.
dred savage-leoking rien, some in blue and ,But where were tlie childrei ? Let us
sonie in white cotton clethes, comîng out of, now go back te thle Stewart's liouse. Mil-
the bamnboo grove near by. They fled te the, dred, thirtecu years old, and Herbert and
lieuse, and Kathleen, outnunning the others! Evan lay bleeding wtth dreadful wounds,
a lîttie, hld under the bed; but the robbers whilst Kathleen, still undiscovered, crouclied
Èollowed se cloely that tliey struck Mildred, iunder the bed.
Herbert and the three-year eld Evan (who But what is that roaring and crackllnh%
met tliem at the door), cutting Mildred' seund ? The theuglit flashed threugh Kath-
dreadfully witl swords and spears, and leen's mmnd, 'lFire !" and, creeping out, she
weunding Herbent se badly that hoe dîed ifound the lieuse iu flames; fer after killlng
next day. 1 the inmates and stealtng ail tlicy wished,

A leader named Ting o(his nickname was, the cruel fellow., lad broken Up the chairs,
"Blind Eye ">, and twe otliers, Weng aud, piled tlie fragments in a heap, poured kero-

Ming, rushed into the next rooni, where Mr. seiîe oil over theni, and set a match te the.
and Mrs. Stewart wcre Just rising, and wliole.
stabbed them buth tlîrough and through Althougli oyaly eleven years old, brave
witli sharp swords and spears until they fell little Kathleen seized weunded Mildred and
dead on the fluor. Then tliey slow Lena,, dnagged lier eut. Returning she carricd her
baby Hhlda's nurse, and Miss Nelle Saun- two bleodlng brothers out iu the same way,.
ders, wlio wns comting tn frem au adjolnîng and rushlng threugh tlie fianies the fourth
rooma te sec ç%hat was the matter. As they, tume, feund baby Hilda (ene year old) StUR
ruslied eut, Ting afterwards satd tliey saw living, but under the dead body of the faith-
the Stewart children liuddled tegether on ful Lena, wlio liad given lier life to save
the floor. little Hilda's. Wlieu the baby sister 'was
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safely out, our littie lieroine began to take clianber of many a beautiful palace which.
the four, one by one, up the hlli, to the men have builded; lu the deepest shrine of
house of Miss Hartford, an American mil'3- many a temple of lionor %vlich men have
siouary, who had escaped thougli badiy reared ln their owu praise; hidden away out
wounded. of siglit, is a grave over whtch God's angels

These bloody scenes were ail over In weep-the. grave of a soul.
thlrty minutes, and the desperate band of Mlany a mnan lias buried lis manhood lu
Long Finger Naits had lied back to their bis business. Many a poor slave bas dug a
mountain fastness. They left behind them deep grave for his soul "with the wine-cup
the burnt and mutilated corpses of eight for a spade. Fashion has woven the shroud
noble missionartes, besides Mrs. Stewart's and paîl for nuany a poor girls soul. In
faitliful nurse and the two chidren, who many a garden of beauty and pleasure, hmf-
dted of their wounds, eleven in ait. den aniong the flowers, is a grave where iu-

As soon as the dreadful news reaclied nocence, fatth, purity, virtue, honor, and
Englaud, a good aunt of the Stewart chul- truth lie buried.-SeI.
dren satled for China, and bas carrled back
wtth lier, Mildred, Evan and IÇattîleen.
People in many lands have rend of and ad-
mired the bravery of dear little Kathleen,
wlio unconsciously won, and rtchly deserves,
the name of heroîne. Indeed, we mlght
more appropriately, perliaps, have callect
this true story of missionary life lu China,
"The Little Heroine of Wliasang."

-D. C. Raninii, in Ille Illtc-ior,.

A LIQUOR DEA.LER'S WORK.
A prosperous liquor dealer was boasttng

to a group of men standing near lis saloon
of the amount of money lie had made.t>

cdI have made a thousanci dollars lu the
last three months," lie said.

You have made more than that," quietlyd
remarked a listener.h

:"What is that ?" was the qulck response.
'You bave made my two sons drunkards.

'You have mnade their mother a brokeù-
hearted womnn. You have made mucli more
than that, I reckon, but you'tl get the fuil'
account some day."-Cltristian lnstriictor.I

BURIED ALIVE. i'

There Is a story of an Italian nobleinan, y i îj1who took a terrible revenge upon one whom'i I
he liated. He set hlm ative in a niche int-
the palace lie wns building, and pied row'
upon row of bricks and stones about hlm.
until tlie wnll closed over lis head, and shut .lhlm lu his dark and awful living tomb..

Horrible as this story is, it is just wi
many men are <boing wtth their souls. They'
are ptling bricks and Stones about theni, ___

alngthem lu, and leaving theni there to1

die. In the very core of! many a great for- Idol God, fron Madagascar.
tune whtch nien have gnthered; lu the tuner
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A BICH I«NVESTME1NT. But it wlll flot have to last old Hannali
A very poor old lady who had been piaced 1ail lier lite, for this particular circle ef the

ln a charitable Institution, throughi the gen- 1 King's Daughters, at its Iast meeting, ro-
erorIity n! friends, was somnetimos heard te soive(i to mako it a part of Its charitable
say that thero was 1*just one thing sho dia 1and bonevolent worlc to send 91ld Hannah
want to enjey before sho died." te hoer old home for two weoks every sum-

This one tliing wvas a visit te lier native mer as long as she lives.-Po'rivard.
town. AI& 'hough It was but Isevonty-five
miles fromn the city ln which she lived, the
old lady had net beeo n lier native town TRIBUJTE TO PIRAYER.
for ncarly forty years.

" I'vo lived several hundrcd miles away They bau been friends since their early
most o' the timo and neyer hiad any nioney beyhoo0d. One was now a successful mer-
for the trip," she said, "and since I'vo lived chant wbose narne is a household Word
nigher I've been pooror still andî aîn't nover throughout the United States, standing for
seen the tirne when I cotild spare the seven honer, probity and bigh Christian character.
dollars and ferty cents-that's just what It( The other was a lawyer, a man of integrity
cet-for th6 trip. I've got some cousins and good standing in the cornmunity aIse;
there, ail the l<ia folks l've get on earth, but withal, a dlsbeliever ln God and Hls
«wbo'd be glad to sec me, and 1 could put ln providence.
a dreadful happy 'weok If I could once get The two had been talking about the ef11-
there." cacy of prayer; and the merchant, urged to

New thiere was ln the city, near the insti- speak from his ewn experience, bad con-
tution la which this old lady lived, a circle fessed that hoe took this text literally: "lun
et the IÇing's Daughters. Ono of them hap- ail thy ways acknowiedge Him, and He shahl
pencd te visit the Institution and hear the direct tby patbs."
old lady's often exprcssed wish, and at the "I nover makoe a largo purchase ef goods,
next meeting of thic circle thîs yeung girl. uer plan any important change ln my busi-
bad snething te say. n~ess," hoe proeeded te explain, "witheut

'"We are ail geing awe.y on our vacations flrst aslcing special divine guidance."
soon," sbe said, " and It occurred te me that The lawyor smiled telerautly.
If we ceuld send old Hannah Barten away " Oh, yen, I understaud," hoe replied. " But
fer a couple of weeks the theught ef the yeur phenemenal success can ail be ex-
Intense enjeymnent she would derive from plained in a natural way. For Instance,
the trip to bier eld home would make our mest mon net impulsively, semetimes yield
own vacation pleasure greater, and give bier te their whims, or te idens suddeniy cofi-
a jey that wouid last ail ef her lite. Why ceived. Yeu escape this danger througll
can't we do It VI yeur system ef praying befere yeu act. The

"'We can," promptly replIed another mem- prayer gains yeu a littîe time. Besides,
ber of the circle. " There are six e! us. your feeling of reverence for the Being you
Supposing we earu a dollar and a bal! each wership has ln itself a tendency te, clear
and carry It te old H-annah. That wili be your mmnd ef prejudices; te restere your
nine dollars. Let's do it." balance and make yen a reasonable, legical

It was unanhnotisly voted te carry eut persen-therwine, a geed business man."
this plan, and one day, a weelc or two later, A ligbt brokce over the face ef the mer-
poor eld Hannah received a visit frern the six chant.
young girls, wvho left a roll et crisp new eue " Thank yeu fer this woight o! Indirect
dollar bills in the old lady's fingers fer her testirneny," ho responded. "Ah, hew much
te aiternately env and laugh over. there Is in what yen say! In the attitude

"'I'd a beautitul tinie, a beautitul Urne," old et prayer ene cernes near te the Fountain
Hannab says te this day, every trne sheofe ail wisdem. And boing -there, hoe cernes
speaks et bier visit. "*l'Il nover forget It- te is best self; hoe touches the highest peint
nover. And l'Il nover ferget the dear girls ef manheed. And this advantage Is ail in-
who made it possible fer me te go. 1 pray dependent et what hoe recoives in answer te
evory night for (iod's blessing te be on bis potitien. Ne wendor that the -praying
thena. 1 bad pleasure eneugb eut e' that man riscs fromn bis knees enlightened and
visit te Iast me aIl rny lite." uplitted."-Newv York Observer.
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THE HtNDU GOD) VISHNU. Debt Is what ruins so riany of our business
HereIs ne f te gde f Idia Thy mon. They begin wlth eniali accounts, and
HereIs ne f th gos o Inda. heyas their business Increases they Increase

have >nany lesser gods, but ýhere are three their accounts, and finally their habits o!
great ones: Brahma, the Creator; Vishnu, living have become so expensive that tho
the Preserver; and Siva, the Destroyer. debts begin to far oxceed the returns of
Vishu is a great favorite.buiesTh eutsfalrdapon-

But though thcy have different names and buseness The dsraeutl lre iapit
titles, ail are alike helpless, blocks of metal, meu a on dimace. s u n i R F
or wood, or stone.. quick, apt, and successful. He gains the

confidence of employers and acquaintances.
He ls honest and uprIght, and merchants,
had rather have a bill againet hlm than not.
Ho-l le fiattered by the confidence that Io re-
posed ln hixu. He buys fine things, goe la
good society, and from a frugal style of liv-
ing he branches out Into an expensive style.

At flrst lits clebts wvere smi.ill. and hie found
no trouble lu meeting them. But they. have
now become a burden, and to etraighten
things out necessitates a vigorous struggle.
Seif-denial cornes harder than It once did,
and the debt becomes a matter of worry
that will not be quieted. If sickness cornes,
instead of having a fund to, draw on there

r ~ is a deficiency that each day's Iliness makes
larger and more difficuit to wipe out.

4' . ~ Times Lave changed sInce long ago.
- Theu it was customary for the young man

to practice seif-denial lu is youth, to work
hard, gain a conipetency, and enjoy leisurfa
beyond the line which. divides youth from
old age.

Now it seenis that the young =nin workb
on a different principle-hI s atm Is to enjoy
the swesof life at once and save the labor
and self-denial for a future day. There la
enough of pleasure-healtby, joyous plea-
sure--that cornes with legitimate and suc-

The Hindu God Vishnu. cessful work, s0 that young people eau
The glad privilege ie given to us to tell afford to ]ive slower for a few years that,

tht3~e people of a better preserver, who they may be better ablb to enjoy the years
l<eeps us lu life and health; who neyer that follow.
loaves nor forsakes; who pardons our sins, Thrift ls a stranger to these tumes. The
and at last receives us to Bis own home, to tendency Is lu an opposite direction.
be forever with Bum. Debt-contracting le the rule, not the excep-

tion. Nothing should be more carefully
]KEEP UT OFDEBT.avz)id"d by young people. Debt le a great
REEPOUT0F DBT.curse. It brînge i±o comfort. On the other

The best advice that we eau offer Is con- baud it Is accompanled by worry and
tained in the four short words, "'Keep out anxiety.
of debt," says a popular writer. This The young npan who keeps ont 0f debt
should be taken especially by the You1ng and secures a balance on the other side of
men. the ledger, not ouly formes correct habits,

One of the most fatal steps a yeuug man but hie gains a satisfied peace of mmnd that
can make' is to con.truet a debt. It mort- caunot be secured iu any other way, and hie
gages his future. It means iu nearly o'very stands armed and ready for an emergency
case that hie le living beyond is means. when it comes.-el.
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"FORGET-ME*NOT."i book," pointing to a littie sheif over the
bed, and explaining, "those are ail myTrudging along a councry road for a va-, treasures." Hervey's Meditations, Thomas

Cation tramp, a minîster came upon a county a Kempis, a village liymn-b;ook and a
poorhouse, and was askcd by the matron to Bible, wlth a littie china vase full of morn-
say a few words to one of the paupers, ai ing giories.
feeble old woman who was liardly expectcd IlThe words selectcd told of souls that were
to live. "I1 have only been here a day or kcPt by the power of God through faltk unto
two," said thc matron, " and I know nothing i salvation. At the chapter's cnd lier face
about this wvoman but lier name; but 1 hate slione as if it had been that of an angel, andi
to have any poor creature die witliout any slic turncd on the pilîow to look out at the
effort being nmade for lier soul." distant and beautiful bis wvitl a gladness

The preaclier ncrvcd himself Up to con- in lier eye like that of a blushing girl look-
tend professionally witli the obdurate repro- ilig for lier lover. - 1 arn perfcctiy happy
bate within, ývho wvas, probably, like the n'" a,
one Out Of wvhon Jesus cast the seven devils. But the reader was in tears. He wio

Then thc matron opened the door. The, came to minister liad been ministercd unto.
room contained six or seven white, iron bcd-: That old, poorliouse cot was a mighty pulpit,
steads iii two rows. Tiiere 'vere only two whiose occupant lad preached the grandcst
people in it. One wvas an old Irish wvoman of sermons on the glorious truth that thc
sitting up and tclling hier beads bcfore a ifaith of the Christ rcndcrs souls indepen-
picturc of the Virgin Mary. The othcr iay dent of ail earthly surroundings.
ncar a wvindow ia bed, wviti lier cycs closcd. At this moment the reader's cye fell on

The matron motioncd to sit down beside the flyleaf of thc Bible, and lie startcd. - ls
ber. " She is inety-eighit, and can hardly, it possible that tliat is your ame V" It was
talk, and the doctor says liec na do nothiag; tînt of an old, but decayed country family.
for lier. I wish you would say something, SlOwly she told h0w she lad driftcd on thc
to lier about hier soul." itides of disasters and denths to tliat cot.

Very gently, by way of introduction, and, ."'Isn't that benutiful V" she ndded, hld-
la order to wakiea lier, the minister snid: i 1111 up the old book-mark. "It was given
" Do you feel v'ery lonesome liere V" With; me by my dear tenclier long ago, and lias
cyca stili closed, in a faint, husky voice ,been my prayer to God for years." It wns
came thc rcl)ly, " No," and then, after a Mo-: a faded picce of cardbonrd, liaving a border
rncnt's pause, -my friends are here with. workcd in colored silks, two pink roses, andi
me." Thinking tint this was some mis- between tliem the motto in blue, " Forget
take, or tbat lier mmnd was wnndcring, it Me Not."'
seemed appropriate to ask, " Whcn did tbey t
arrive ?" Tiien tic cyes opened and thc t BOY CHARACTER.
soul looked out. She clutdlied lier tliroat, I t is the greatest delusion in thc worldand Putting lier tlîin, wastcd band on lier: for a boy to get the idea that bis life la ofcbest, saîid, " 1 mean my Saviour." !no consequence, and that tlie character of itIt opens n3onc's cyes to find a dinmond, will flot be noticed. A mnnly, trutbful boyIn an ashbheap, or a St. Cecilia in an alms- w,çill sbine like a star in any community. Abouse. Wiat a long, long journcy from 1 boy may possess as mudli of noble cliaracter
that laugliing summer girl, witli lier jaunty, as a man. He mny so speak and Uive thehat, juist setting sal, to this wornout. truth tlint tliere sall be no discount On his
woman ait tlîe end of the voyage over life's'word.
stormy seas. There shc lay, witb thin, grcy. And there are sudh noble, Cliristian boys,locks, g1ossy yet, and ncntly partcd over bei and wider and deeper tbaa tliey are apt tobroad brow; aged bands, wvitl the veina tlîink, Is their influence. Thcy arc the kingstanding cuit, but scrupuuousîy dlean; eyca, boys among tlieir fellows, baving an irn-full of gentleness and Christian expression. mense influence for good, and loved and Te-Just sucli a swcet, motîîerly picture as youi spccted because of thc simple fnct of living
would sec In many a country borne, of one the trutli.
who had been its bonored mlstress in by- Boys, do be trutbful. ICeep yîour wordgone days. as absolutely sncred. Keep your appoint-«Read to me wlierc the mark Is ln thnt jments at tbe bouse of God. Be known for
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your fidelity to the interests of the cburcb Mr. Sbcppard smiled back at the earnest.
and Sunday-school. Be true in every~ face raised toward bis.
friendsbip. Help otixers to be and do gooâ. Wixen we go to Newport," she asked, a
-Child's Paper. minute later, «* what does Hays do with al

-- - the flowers ?"

THE TOUCUI 0F A FLOWER. "I'ni sure, Gwen, 1 can't answer that; 1
su ppose tbey bloom and die. H~e always

On1e, two, tbree, four ! Mr. Sbeppard, fixe bas orders to keep up the bouse and
shlpbuilder, started from. bis seat at his grounds as well as if we were at home. Are
office table as tbe tali dlock rang out the you tbinking of any of your pet-plants
bour,' closed tbe books tbat lay around bin no ,
and crossed the room to an open window, " No; 1 was thinking how many must be
tbrougb -whicb the breeze from tbe river wasted ia our garden. 0, papa, could 1-
came up to cool the warrn June air. The could I give tbem to tbe mnen! Not 1, you
noise of clinking iron and of workmen's know, for I won't be here, but somebody.
caîls floated up to him from tbe great sbiP- That man was so glaci to get tbe roses te
yards below. His, ail bis, tbe piles of steel carry borne!"
and copper, the untinisbed hulks of many Then the wbole littie story came out.
vesscls-ycs, even the great iron steamer so At lirst Mr. Sheppard laugbed and teased
near completion, from wbose sides re- and called the wbole tbing impracticable,
sounded the blows of bammers. The wvork- absurd, and told Gwen to forget sucb non-
men-a tbousand or more--were bis also, tO sense; shc need not worry ber brain about
work, to toil, to slave in winter's cold and thxe workrnen.
summer's sun that bis -wealtb nigbt grow But the days went on, and so did Gwen's
from great to greater year by year. Wbat pleading go on witb tbern. -Just let Hays
matter to bim tbe noise and the beat ? At cut the fiowers, papa, and yeu get two or
the sbip-yard gate bis daugbter waits in the tbree of tbose boys that run the errands to
carniage, and he would join ber and roll give tbem now and then to thxe men when
a\vny swiftly froni tbe tumuit and unsigbtll- we are away."
ness to tixe coolness of the green parks. " A pretty story, for me to be givlng my

Sonie one came in to ask a final order; in mcn bouquets V" said Air. Sheppard.
the five minutes tbus consumed Gwendolen Nevertbeless, one day he did cali Tim and
and tbe roses did tbeir part. Cbips and Ben, tbree of tbe most reliable

"Thomas," said sbe to tbe coacbman as dock-boys in thic yard, and sent them. up te
she waited ia tbe open barouche, fair aad tbe great bouse on tbe boulevard witb dis-
sweet to sec in ber summer toilet *witb thc tinct orders to carry out the wisbes ef Miss
buncb of roses on ber breast, " can the men Gwen.
down there stop bammering if tbey're aw- Twicc a wcck ail that hot summer, as the
fully tircd or warm V" tired 'workmea passed througb the gates

"La, no, Miss Gwen !"answercd the homeward, the threc beys, with many a
coacbman, witb an amused smile. -"Tbey'rc smilc and joking word "gave out tbe flow-
just like machines tbcmsclves; it's work crs for Miss Gwcndolen," and mazy a bless-
day in and day out steady, or no brcad for ing from lips uauscd to blessing fell on the
'en." by ead of tbe cbild away by tbe sea.

Just then a tircd, haggard-looking work- People said those flowcrs worked wonders
man came very near to tbe sbining wbccls ail that year. «Wbea the xnuttcnings of
as he balf staggcred back te bis place strikces and uproar ran rife tbrougb the land,
among the otbers. Gwea leaned forward, ail was quietncss and peace at the sblpyards.
and before Tbomas couid enter a vigorous Perhaps-just pcrbaps-thcrc floatcd the
objection ber dlean young voice was saying: sweet incense of those summer roses te

'I'm s0 sorry you arc tired ! Would you quiet troubled beants. The ricb man hlm-
like my roses V" self learned bis lesson as he watched the

The young girl unpinned the buncb on ber men start bomcward wlth the bit of bright-
breast and bcld tbem, swcct and fair, eut to ness tbcy carrlcd. Hec learned that ail mca,
the bcwiidercd man. But be took tbcm great or humble, rich or poor, have souls
with a muttercd blesslng. that an be hclpcd to hlghcr and nobier

"Papa," she sald, a minute later, as tbcy living or driven dowa to degradation and
rolcd away toward tbc boulevards, "I'm despair.-F oricard.
thinking."
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SOMdE LITTLE FOXES.
Among niy tender vines I spy
A littie fox, named-By-ait-byc.

Then set upon hlm quick, I say,
The swift young hunter-Etigiit awvay.

Around the tender vine I plant
I find the littie fox-I caib't.
Then, fast as ever hunter ran,
Chase hlm Nvith bold and brave-I eait.

No use in tryig-lags and whines
This fox among nxy tender vines.
Then drive hlm 10w, and drive hlm, higli,
With this good hunter, nained-l't try.
Among the small vines in my lot
Creeps the young fox-I forgot.

Then hunt hlmi out and to his den
With-1 iviii flot forget again.

The littie fox that hidden there
Among my vines is-1 don't care.

Then let F'in sorry-hunter truc-
Chase hlm afar from, vines, and you.
What mischief-inaking foxes, boys,
Are those that steal our grapes and joys.
But now the hunters' names you know,
Just drive themn out, and keep tiLem so.-'av.

TUE BOY WITHI THE BLUJB EYES.
Was there ever a boy who did not at some

time wish to run away ? And was there
ercr a boy whô tried it who did Inot soon
wishi himself back again ?

But sometimes it is casier to get away
than It Is to get back; and, bosides, shame
and sorrow keeps niany a boy from return-
lng to is fatbers liorse. Oh, if these wan-
derlng boys kncw liow much their parents
longcd for their return, and what lovingi
welcomcs are waiting for thcm, they would1
soon decide to retura to tlie home thcy have!
lef t beliind theni. But often thiere is rnu
communication open; and thcn tlic mother
can only pray; but the Lord can hear and
answer prayer.

A Christian woman engaged in rescue
work in a great city tells this story of a
case whiere a mother In a distant town
whose boy had run away wrote hier and

told hier sorrows and desired hier aid.
'My boy," said she, " has chestnut hair

and blue eyes and is dressed 'n, brown
clothes. Oi, do 1itdL hin 1'"

1 smilcd to myseif and thought, "Poor
mother ! to suppose for a moment that I
could scarch out an unknown, strange boy
in this vast city." Somcthing about the
letter, so pathetic and so appealing, com-
pelied my attention. I leaned upon my
desk and cried out: "O0 my God, Thou
knowvest where the boy with the chestnut
hair and blue eyes is. Thou knowest I can-
not find him, but if hie is In this city and If
I can assist hlm and case the aching heart
of the mother and rescue the lost one, 0
send him to me." Laying aside the letter
I closed the desk and 'went home.

On Monday morning, strengthened and re,
freshed, I opened my desk, and the piteous
appeal of the mother was before me. Again
I uttered the prayer, " If the boy with the
blue eyes and the brown clothes is in thIs
city, O my God, send him to me." Then I
resumed my work.

Wlîile thus engaged I heard a tap on the
door behind me. Without turning, as
callers were frequent, I said ' Corne in."
The knocks continued, and mechanicafly 1
replied, " Corne in." After a littie 1 was
conselous of some one standing beside my
chair. Lifting my eyes f rom my writing I
saw the lad with the chcstnut hair, the blue
eyes, and the brown clothes, and I knew
that the petition to send the boy to me had
been answercd. I said,

" Good morning," ln a pleasant tone, and
added, "Wýlhat can I do for you ' "

In a hesitating way hie told me bis story
as given me by is mother.

I replied, " Well, Charley, I have just re-
ceived a letter from your môther," and
handed the missive to hlm.

Greatly surprised hie began to read and 1
quietly resumed xny writing. Soon I hearù
the great sobbing of the repentant boy. We
sat down and 1 talked with him of mother
and home, of God and duty. Ail that the
homesick prodigal asked was for a chance
to carn money enoughi to return. A place
was found for hlm, and soon, with a radiant
face and truly penitent hcart, hie appeared
with the ticket honestly earned, on lits way
to the waiting mother.

In the meantime 1 hiad writtcn lier that
lier boy Charlie, -with the chestnut hair and
the blue cycs andl the brown clothes, had
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been found, not only by an eartbly friend,
but by One Nvko had corne to seeli and to
save the Iost. A few days later 1 recelved
a letter from, mother and son, expressing
theIU gratLitude and jU., not, U.ioUe tU me,> but
to Hlm wlio says, IlAsk, and ye shall re-
celve," and who sr, wonderfully answers
prayer.-Sel.

A SHIELD AND BUCKLER.
Mr. Charles Inglis, an evangellat, speak-

lng at a meeting ln London, related this re-
marliable incident:

" Twenty years ago 1 was at a convention
in the city of Dublin, and after the meeting
a gentleman put a Bible in rny hand in
whlch, was a round bole in one of the
covers. He said, II want you to look at it.'
I took it up to 1ook at it, and as I opened
the Bible, I found leat atter leaf had this
hole through it, and 1 said, 'Wliat does it
meanV

"4He said, 'Five or six years ago, ln a
troubled part of the country where I was
preachlng, I had just finished a service ln a
farmhouse, and had got into my cart to ride
home. Something said to me, IlDoit't put
Vour Bible into Vour coat pooket," and I put
it in my breast pocket. 'Whfle rldlng I saw
a flash, heard a report, and feît sornethlng
had struck me.

Il' I sald, "lDrive on, drive on qulckly; I
thlnk I amn shot, but I arn not much hurt."'

IThe gentleman shortly afterwards found
a hole in his overcoat, and he found the
bullet embedded la that Bible, and lt
stopped at the l7th of St. John, where it'
says, « Holy Father, keep througli thine own
name those wliom Thou hzast given me.'

IlGod unfallingly watches over bis chl-
dren, and 15 neyer at a losa in devlsing
means to effect their escape, even tbougb
they rnay have to pass tbrough fire and
water."ý-Ee.

PROMPT PEOPLE.
Doni't live a single bour of your li! e wltb-

out dolng wliat is to be done in it, and going
straiglit througb it frorn beglnnlng to end.
'Work, play, study-wliatever it Is, take liold
at once, and finish it up squarely; then to
the next tbing, wlthout lettlng any moments
drap between. It is wonder!ul to see how
many bours these prompt people contrive
to makze o! a day; it is as thougli tbey
picked Up the moments which the dawdlers
lost.
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And if ever you find yoursel! where you
have sa many thlngs pressing upon you that
you hardly know liow to begin, let me tell
you a secret: Take bold o! the very first
one that cornes to hand, and you will find
the rest ail fail into file, and follow after, like
a company of -well-drlled soldiers, and,
thougli work inay be liard to meet when It
charges ln a squad, it Is easlly vanqulshed
if you can bring it into Uine.

You inay of ten have seen the anecdote o!
the man who was asked how hie liad ac-
complislied so rnucl in lis life. IlMy father
tauglit me," -was the reply, Ilwhen I had
anything to do to go and do it." There le
the secret-the magic word now! MaRe
sure, however, thnt what is to be done ouglit
to be done. "lNever put off tlll to-morrow
wliat you ean do to-day" I s a good proverb,
but don't do wbat you may regret."-Mer-
cliait ,Sentinel.

OUT! IN GOF'S FRESH1 AIR.
Fresh air is a wonderful remecly for bad

temper. And sudh was the opinion enter-
tained by tlie one in the followlng incident.

IlWhere have you been, Fanny ?" asked
Mrs. Gessler o! lier daugliter, as tlie latter
entered the bouse witb rosy cbeelcs and
sweet, smiling eyes.

IlI've been to lose my temnper," was tlie
laughlng reply.

"'Lose your temper ?' How ? Why ? .1
do not understand," Mrs. Gessler sald,
sliglitly mystifled.

"lThat 18," corrected Fanny, III've been to
lose my bnd temper and find my good one.
Yoi~ see, mamma, I stayed ln the liouse al
day, and grew fretty and cross with Tomnmy.
I wouldn't take rny walk wlth nurse and
Tommy this ;aornîng, as you like me to do,
because I warted ta finish my story. TI-en,
this afternoon, I was cross and fretful. So
'nurse told me to take a few runs around the
garden in _he fresli air and lose my bad
temper, and 1 have."

IlIt's a very good cure," sald Mrs. Gessler,
witli a laugh. IlIt's one that o]der folks
could make use of. I tbink 1 shall bave to
cail it Fanny's remedy, and use it mysel!
when 1 grow cross."

" lAh, but you neyer do grow cross,
mamma," Fanny sald, Iovingly.

IlI mean neyer to, lt Is true; but 1, too,
shall find It good to get out Into God's air,
to breathe in a free, fresh supply o! strength
and patience and love and hope."-Sel.
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HOW AN ATHEIST WAS WON. tiiior . Ii5O .
A young man who was bora ln the Sand-

wich Islands became a mJssionary, and in GOI>S BLSSN UPON SOL IlION.
cour'se of time found lis way to a station
ln China. He w'as not only a zealous Cliris- 15 Xoverniber.
tlan, but a naturallst, and nmade ln odd mo- Les. 1 Ki. 9: 1-3 Gol. Text, Prov. 10: 22ments a special study of snails, and sent Mlen, vs. 4. 5. Catechism, Q. G>G-G..
one or two papers on themn to an English
sclentific journal. 1. Answered Prayer. vs. 1-3.The close observation, clearness and i- Il Trens or sbedience. vs. 6-
exorable logic showvn in tiiese papers at- 11 hetnnsfrDsbdec.v.69
tracted the attention of the late Pr-of. George QU1eSn0bOYS.
James Roinanes, of the Royal Institution, When did the Lord first appear by niglit
London, wvho opened a correspondence with to Solomon ?
the missionary. When did Hie appear to hlm a second

Professor Rz)manes 'Vas a prominent scien- ime ?
til nian, a Darwinian and an athelat. What did the Lord now say to him ?
After exchianging letters upon the snaii for What great promises did the Lord make
several years with him, the missionary re- to him. ?
ceived frora the London scientist a start- On what condition would blessings lie lie-
ling appeal. stowed ?

Professor Romnanes stated that the mani- What solemn wvarning did the Lord give
ner lu whichi lits unI(nowvn correspondent to Sol omon ?
hqd w'rittcn on natural subjects lad con- How would lie and the nation be puxiished
vlnced hlm of lits higli logical faculty, lits if they for-sook the Lord?
keenness of mental vision and lits conisci-
entiousness. H1e liad resolved to nsk hlm, LESSONS.
rather than any other man, why lio believed 1. God hears prayers and answers our sup-

Tln mlisinry rele t egh plications.
Thn Ohisinity rpida egh 2Wliat we dIo for God H1e will accept,

year or two later the great scientist died, 1 hallowvand use.
but lie proclaimed soie time before lits Il- 3. When we buiid a temple for God He
ness that lie liad returned to the faiLli of lis' wil dwellin lat.
childhood. The humble missionary was, it 4. if wve honor and obey God He wUil
is probable, the chief ngent in restorig thisi bless us.
leader of iodera thought to the ranks of 5 fw xr rmGo e'ills i
religious truth. prmss

It really appears to be a maLter of siailpris.
Importance whether a poor clergyman, IREIWAX9Ds t) OBEDXEFNCEp.
amusing ls lelsure moments with the snails 122 Novemaber.
in lits gai-den, should be sternly faithful to 1Les. Prov. 3: 1-17. Gol. Text. Prov. 3: 6.the wvorlc; but if lie had been less minute,'Ne s -. Otehs .6-6
less reasorLable or less conscienious to thei
snails, lie never would have gained thec I. Favor and Guidance. vs. 1-6.
power to influence thîs other maxi on thel II Plenty and Correction, vs. 7-12.
other side of the wvorld, and through him,j III Wisdom and Wisdom's Ways. vs. 13-17,
to a degree. the progress of thouglit itself' QUî.,STîONs.
in Englanm.

Encli net of ours goes out into the world as! Who is represexited as the speaker in thls
on an electrice. You may neyer know tesson ?

,wh stnd atth oterend of Lhe lne, but Wliat three things are promised to tliose
some one is influenced thereby.-Ee. loiepGdscma mnt?

How should we trust the Lord ?
In what should we acknowledge H-lm ?

Rememiber thy Creator in the days of IWhiat is promised to, those who do so?
thy youth ;w'hemi Le cvii days êoîe not What to those who lionor the Lord wlth
nor tIe years draw nlgh, wben then shait their substance ?
say, I have no plceasure li theni.
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Hiow are we to receive affliction?
Who is the truly happy man ?
Describe the biesslngs of wlsdom ?

LEssoxs.

1. Obedience brlngs divine favor andI
peace.

2. If we owvn God Hie wvil1 guide our steps.
3. If we honor God with our substance Hie

wiii bless us.
4. The Lord chastens us to correct our

faults.
5. The best possession we can have is true

wisdom.
111E PADIE 0F S0L0OI0N.

29 Novenbcr.

Les. 1 Ki. 10: 1-10. Go]. Text, Matt. 12: 42.
Meni. vs. 6-8. Catechism Q. 67-69.

I. The Queen's Visit. vs. 1-3.
II. The Queen's Amazement. vs. 4-7.

III. The Queen's Blessing. vs. 8-10.
QU I-.îIO.e

Where was Sheba ?
For wbat purpose did the queen of Sheba

visît Solomon ?
Wbat presents did she bring ?
What did she do on ber arrival ?
How did Solomon show bis wisdom ?
What did tbe queen say of what she saw,

and beard ?
To whom did she ascribe the glory o!

Solomon's wisdom ?
WTbat did Jesus say about Hlmself in our

Golden Text ?
How is Hie greater than Solomon ?
Wbat is said of Ris wisdom, iu John

7: 46 ?
Wbat did He say about Ris own glorlous

origin ? John 17: 1, 5.
Who came to visit tbe infant Jesus ?

Matt. 2: 1-12.
What gifts did tbey bring ?
What gift does Jesus ask of us ?
Wbat is said lu Saturday's Reading about

Jesus' glory now ?
LESSONS.

5. We should give to our King the best
things we have.

St>LO0ýION'N SIX.
O Deceu,,iber.

Les. 1 iI. 11: 4-13. Gol. Text, 1 Cor. J0: 12.
Mem. vs. 9-10. Catechism Q. 70-72.

I. Turned Away f rom God. vs. 4-8.
Il. lncurring the Anger of God. vs. 9-11.

Ill. MVercy for David's Sake. vs. 12-13.
QuEsrIoxs.

How bad Solomon dlsobeyed God's plain
commands ?

What was the resuit upon bis life ?
What gods dld he go after ?
What is said of hlm in verse .6 ?
Hiow did lie publicly establish idolatry ?
XVhere did he buiId the heathen aitars ?
What inade Solomnon's idolatry especilly

wicked ?
What punlshmeut did the Lord foreteli ?
What forbearance did Hie promise ?
For %vhose sake did Hie do this ?
Wbat will surely cause the Lord to depart

from us ?
For whose sake wlll Hie show mercy to-

wvard us ?
I.usgo-s.

1. Many lives are ruined by bad friend-
ships.

2. When the heart Is wrong ail goes
wrong.

3. Sin always meets divine dlspleasure.
4. When we are unfaithful God takes Ris

work f rom us.
5. The blesslng of a good father passes te

his son.
WVestiistei- Ques. Book.

Publlsbed by authority of the Geueral Assembly
of The Presbyterlan Church

la Canada.

~4b Iprr,«pteriat gievarb,.
5Oc. yearly. lu parcels of 5,or more, 25e.

Zbe £44ibii'o acicarU.
L. We should be eager to see Christ and Subscrlptons, at a proportionate rate, nBy

bebold Ris glory. begiat any time but must rot run
2. Christ 7elll answer ail our questions Please order direct from this office, and remit,

for us. payment, Dy P. O. order or reglIstered letter.
3. The glory o! Christ far surpasses ail SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.

reports of it. EIO:Rv .SOT
4. They are happy wbo are continually ln OfieIO:R- .SOT

Christ's presence. 1OfcyY. M. C. A. Euliding, Montreal.
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Dear friende, who have homes of comfor. "A. penny for your thouglite, Roland."

and case;, "1 was thinking, Liii, of Jack Reynolds,
Think a moment of other homes o',er the and wundering why, with almiost everithlng

seas, a feliow could wieh for, he shouid be the
Where, inetead of the brightness and beauty rno st disagreeabie, the meanest, and the

VJe I<now, most unhappy boy lu school."
Is found only darkness and sorrow and woe. "Have you solved the problim?

"No, flot exactly; but I have decided that
From our earllest moments to us bas been I arn more fortunate la one way thau he. 1
j given jhave a sister I would flot exehange for al

jTo hear of the love of our Futher lu heaven, of his things. 1 dont believe if he.had one
And every day lu til dear Christian land, like mine he could be so dieagreeable."
We receive counties bleesinge from His " Suppose you invite hlm here some even-

lovlg hand. lng. Perhaps I can heip explaîn your
1 rlddie"

I1f trouble corne to us, if siciluess appeur, Ads thpee htJclRyod

Wehavebtt ra n u SvorwI who wae so disagreeable that no one ever

He wili speak consolation; will cornfort lm- togto riighmayhrseta
partevening with,,Rolund and hie eleter.

A nd against every evîl wiiI strengtben our uin 'tbieeIee aheart. my life;" he eald the uext day. " That
eleter of youre le a trump. She looks as

If teniptations ussuil us, then ln that dread thougil she could not heip being happy if
49ur she tried. le ehe always so0VI

Wen Satan, our enerny, puts, forth hie "Yee, aiways."
power, "What makes ber ?"

ý4,what wouid we do If we never had "The trutih le," eald Roland, " she Is ai-
- heard waye trying to make othere comfortabie and t

0f Jesus the Christ and Hie life-givlag happy, and neyer thinils of belng s0 ber-
wor? J"Humph ! That'e It, le It VI

jOh ! we wlio know Jesus an~d tate of Hie Tha's a good deai of It, yee. Wouid
love, you like toknow what ehe eald, bu you V

Who have the bright hope of a mansion " No. It would not be anything. good."j above, j "But it wae. Liii oftenl eays our charac-
Let us share wlth our sistere far over the ters.have to be cared for Juet.usa beautiul

sea jgarden le looked after; and now silo eays
The gifts of God's grace, s0 ricil and so free. you have the making of a splendid ma lu

your character, a man we might ail be
Let us tell them of Jesue, the trutil and the proud to know some day if you would only

way; jeut down and pull up, the weeds ttut a3re
Send Hie holy word to them and teacil themn choking out the beautiful flowere."

to pray, 'Did she realiy say that, Roland ? May 'A
That lu trial and elekuess and deatil, they I corne again V "l

may have Ele did corne agaîn and again, and before
The frlend above ail wlio le mighty to eave. long a great change wae noticed int hlmý.

jHe grew cheerful, happy, and contented, and i
1 see a glad time when no more to roam, began sbaring hie good thinge witil otilers.
We shall be la the Futber's dear presence It was bard to change ail ut once, bit,

ut home, Jack persisted tili the boys were prolid of
They shall come from nortil, south, the hlm, and told hlm so.

west and the east, "The credit," he wouid always say, "ist
The great shall bo there und also the loet; due to the girl who taught me how .to pull

IWhat joy lu that hour for you and for me weeds. I suppose I wili have to .go ,ou,
To greet redeomed sisters.from over the sea! rootlng tilem out us long us I live, but' A.

-EXe. s leaeneer work now.'"-o.


